<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Convention</th>
<th>Session Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.45-09.00</td>
<td>Convention Hall</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.30</td>
<td>Convention 2</td>
<td><strong>Cataract Symposium</strong>&lt;br&gt;“Varieties of MSICS”&lt;br&gt;Chairs: Amporn Jongserijit, MD, Warapat Wongsawad, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>How to manage subluxated lens:</strong> Vithoon Ruangsuksriwong, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Modified MSICS in Khonkaen University:</strong> Chavakij Bhoombunchoo, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>MSICS in Brown cataract:</strong> Thanapol Liratpong, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Sutureless Cataract Surgery (SCS):</strong> Olaiphone Panyasavanh, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>MSICS with premium IOL:</strong> Warapat Wongsawad, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.30</td>
<td>Convention 1</td>
<td><strong>Free Papers</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chairman: Patanaree Luanratanakorn, MD&lt;br&gt;Co-Chairman: Orapin Anutarapongpan, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Comparative Outcomes Between External Dacryocystorhinostomy (DCR) with and without Intubation in Primary Acquired Nasolacrimal Duct Obstruction (PANDO) in Siriraj Hospital: 5 Years Study</strong>&lt;br&gt;Sumalee Vangveeravong, MD, Thitta Benchatikul*, MD, Kanograt Pornpanich, MD, Panitee Leumsaran, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Comparison of Operative Time and Postoperative Discomfort Using Nylon 8-0 versus Nylon 10-0 Suture in Pterygium Excision with Amniotic Membrane Transplantation by the 1st year Ophthalmology Residents at Thammasat Eye Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;Kittichai Akrapipatkul, MD, Sutee Ananprasert*, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Efficacy of Wet Chamber Warming Goggles (Blephasteam®) Compared To Warm Compression in Patients With Meibomian Gland Dysfunction</strong>&lt;br&gt;Disakorn Kochakrai*, MD, Passorn Preechawai, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Higher Order aberration and Contrast Sensitivity Loss in Patient with Pterygium
Charaspong Ubolsing*, MD, Chakree Hirunpat, MD

Indication and Outcomes of Optical Penetrating Keratoplasty in Northern Thailand
Sinaporn Wongwilai*, MD, Napaporn Tananuvat, MD, Winai Chaidaroon, MD

Keratoconus: Ten Years Review in Siriraj Hospital
Atiporn Thuangtong, MD, Sky Burapadecha*, MD

Tear and Ocular Symptoms Change after Reading Texts on A Tablet and Printed-Book
Pinnita Tanthuvanit, MD, Dawisa Angsriprasert*, MD, Pratuangsri Chonpimal, BS, Manutsawin Saiman, BS

The Result of Inferior Oblique Muscle Surgery
Bunyada Chinkulkitnivat*, MD, Supaporn Thengtrisorn, MD

Treatment Outcome of Keratoconus in Ramathibodi Hospital
Siriporn Leungroongroj*, MD, Varintorn Chuckpaiwong, MD

Q&A

09.00-10.30 Ratchaphruek 1-2 Free Papers
Chairman: Chavakij Bhoomibunchoo, MD
Co-Chairman: Patsuda Thariya, MD

Comparison of Visual Function Outcome in Monofocal and Multifocal Intraocular Lenses
Naris Kitnarong, MD, M.B.A., Dovchinjamts Dagvadorj, MD

Differences of Ocular Biometric Parameters Measured by Anterior Segment OCT between Closed Angles and Opened Angles Studied at Mettapharakcharak (Wat Raikhing) Hospital
Panidaporn Salyapongse, MD, KulawanRojananuangnit, MD

Effect of Unilateral Epiretinal Membrane on Binocular Visual Function and Centric or Eccentric Fixation Following Membrane Peeling Surgery
Pittaya Phamonvaechavan, MD, Sommanus Thoongsuwan, MD, Nopasak Phasukkijwatana, MD, PhD, Poonyawee Nunthanid*, MD

Efficacy of the WINROP Screening Algorithm for the Prediction of Retinopathy of Prematurity in Southern Thailand Population
Sarisa Supawinon*, MD, Penny Singha, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-12.30</td>
<td><strong>Research Contest</strong></td>
<td>Chairman: Suthasinee Sinawat, MD  &lt;br&gt;Co-Chairman: Onsiri Thanathanee, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Q&amp;A</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ratchaphruenk 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Factors Related with Prostaglandin-Associated Periorbitopathy in Glaucoma Patients</strong></td>
<td>Chanikarn Patradul*, MD, Visanee Tantisevi, MD, Anita Manassakorn, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ganglion Cell-Inner Plexiform Layer Thickness in Moderate and High Myopic Glaucomatous Patients in Siriraj Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Ngamkae Ruangvaravate, MD, Sakaorat Petchyim, MD, Yuwared Chattagoon, MD, Chaovaporn Ubolviroj, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural History of Treated Glaucoma Disease in Thai Population studied at Mettapracharak (Wat Raiking) Hospital: Baseline data</strong></td>
<td>Kanoknard Rangubpai*, MD, Panidaporn Salyapongse, MD, Nont Runthin, MD, Saowaluk Koontawee, MD, Kanokwan Kadkingkaew, MD, Benjamas Rodpaewpan, MD, Orarorn Thonginnetra, MD, Pitipong Suramethakul, MD, Kulawan Rojananuangnit, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prevalence of Corneal Astigmatism in Cataract Surgery Candidates in Songklanagarind Hospital</strong></td>
<td>Patchara Phosuwattanakul*, MD, Orasa Horatanaruang, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Submacular Hemorrhage in Chiang Mai University Hospital in 2008-2013: Visual Outcome and Prognostic Factors</strong></td>
<td>Tipparut Thithuan*, MD, Paradee Kunavisarut, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chloroquine and Hydroxychloroquine Retinopathy in Rheumatologic Patients: Incidence and Risk Factors</strong></td>
<td>Nuanpan Tangtavorn*, MD, Yosanan Yospaiboon, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capability of Glaucoma Detection by Ophthalmology Residents Using High-Dynamic-Range Concept Versus Color Disc Photography</strong></td>
<td>Mantapond Ittarat*, MD, Anita Manassakorn, MD, Visanee Tantisevi, MD, Sunee Chansangpetch, MD, BPH, Rath Itthipanichpong, MD, Prin Rojanapongpun, MD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Efficacy of Treatment for Meibomian Gland Dysfunction According to The Modified Tear Film and Ocular Surface Society Guideline
Apiruedee Shuprisha*, MD, Passorn Preechawai, MD

The Relationship Between Intraocular Pressure and Body Mass Index in Phramongkutklao Hospital
Sirinetr Dumrongpisutikul*, MD, Isaraporn Treesit, MD, Panrapee Funarunart, MD

CYP1B1 Mutations in Northern Thai Patients with Primary Congenital Glaucoma
Tuntee Srisukkum*, MD, Damrong Wiwatwongwana, MD, Piranit Kantabutr, DDS, MS, Atchareeya Wiwatwonwana, MD

The Efficacy of PROgesterone in Treatment of Traumatic Optic Neuropathy. (PROTON Study)
Saran Jiranansiri*, MD, Somboon Panyakorn, MD, Raveewan Choontanom, MD, Kriangsak Sirisakphanich, MD

Time to Corneal Astigmatic and Mean Corneal Refractive Stability after Pterygium Surgery: A Preliminary Report
Duangratn Niruthisard*, MD, Vannarut Satipitakul, MD, Wasee Tulvatana, MD

Efficacy and Safety of Post-operative Topical Corticosteroids for Prevention of Pterygium Recurrence: A Comparison Between One-month and Three-month Treatment
Thanachaporn Kittipibul*, MD, Vilavun Puangsricharern, MD

Efficacy and Safety of Topical Azithromycin 1.5% Versus Oral Doxycycline in Meibomian Gland Dysfunction Patients: A Randomized Equivalence Trial
Kitiya Ratanawongphaibul*, MD, Vannarut Satipitakul, MD

Secondary Ocular Hypertension and Outcome of Treatment in Carotid-Cavernous Fistula
Marisa Taechajongjintana*, MD, Atchareeya Wiwatwongwana, MD, Kittisak Unsrisong, MD, Damrong Wiwatwongwana, MD

Idiopathic Polypoidal Choroidal Vasculopathy (IPCV) in Thai Population Presenting with Choroidal Neovascularization (CNV)
Yonrawee Piyacomn*, MD, Chavakij Bhoomibunchoo, MD, Yosanan Yospaiboon, MD
Comparison of Corneal Endothelial Cell Changes of Primary Angle-Closure Suspects (PACS) Treated by Laser Peripheral Iridotomy (LPI) and in Untreated Fellow Eyes, Phramongkutklao Hospital
Varan Vongsilpavattana*, MD, Wallop Iemsomboon, MD, Raveewan Choontanom, MD

Efficacy of Preoperative Posterior Subtenon Injection of Triamcinolone Acetate To Control Postoperative Cataract Surgery Inflammation in Non-infectious Uveitis Patients
Budsarat Suleesathira*, MD, Narumon Keorochana, MD, Raveewan Choontanom, MD

Sensor-Guided Glasses: A Potential Safety Improvement for Populations Affected by Blindness
Prodpran Rijana*, MD, Raveewan Choontanom, MD, Chavalit Sonthisombat, MD

10.30-11.00 Exhibition Hall Break

11.00-12.30 Convention 2 OPRC Symposium
“Comprehensive Knowledge of the Entropion”
Moderator: Damrong Wiwatwongwana, MD
Lower Entropion Correction: Paitoon Pratipanawat, MD
Upper entropion correction: Rubkwun Ruangsri Kulwedchakit, MD
Epiblepharon Correction: Onnapa Satjapakasit, MD
Trichiasis & Distichiasis: Sombat Tanaboonyawat, MD

11.00-12.30 Convention 1 Pediatric Ophthalmology Symposium
“Approach to the Common Pediatric Eye Problems”
Chair: Rattiya Pornchaisuree, MD
Abnormal Blinking: Nuthida Wongwirawat, MD
Strange Head Position: Sirinya Suwannaraj, MD
Epiphora: Supaporn Tengtrisorn, MD
Big Eye: Chatchai Ployprasith, MD

11.00-12.30 Ratchaphrued 1-2 KKU Network
Chair: Olan Suwan-apichon, MD
- My Experiences in Training and Practicing in The U.S.: Thasarat Sutabutr, MD
- Ophthalmologists Out There! My Experience in Humanitarian Work: Tisha Prabriputaloong Stanzel, MD
- ESARN: Eye Service and Retina Network: Thuss Sanguansak, MD
- เครือข่ายการดูแล ROP ร้อย แก่น สาร สินธุ์ (ROP Caring Network to The Best): Somkiet Asawaphureekorn, MD, Thaworn Rangseechamrat, MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Convention</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12.30-14.00  | Convention 2 | Alcon Luncheon Symposium: “Providing More Benefits to the Cataract Patients”  
Moderator: Prin Rojanapongpun, MD  
Speakers: Prin Rojanapongpun, MD, Pornchai Simaroj, MD, Damrong Wiwatwongwana, MD |
| 12.30-14.00  | Convention 1 | Santen Luncheon Symposium  
“Future Aspect in Glaucoma & Dysfunctional Tear Syndrome (DTS)”  
Chair: Wimolwan Tangpagasit, MD  
1: Key Factors in Glaucoma Treatment: Pawasoot Supasai, MD  
2: Exploring Optimal Way for Better Outcome in Dysfunctional Tear Syndrome (DTS): Wimolwan Tangpagasit, MD |
| 12.30-14.00  | Ratchaphruek 1-2 | Abbott Luncheon Symposium  
“The Extended Range of Vision IOL – A Proven Concept for Presbyopia Correction”  
Moderator: Naris Kitnarong, MD  
Speakers: Ronald Yeoh, MD, Sabong Srivannaboon, MD |
| 12.30-14.00  | Ratchaphruek 3 | Topcon Luncheon Symposium:  
“Basic OCT Interpretation in the Era of Swept Source Technology”  
Speakers: Pear Pongsachareonnont, MD, Thanapong Somkijrungroj, MD |
| 14.00-15.30  | Convention 2 | Opening Ceremony  
- Paisan Ruamviboonsuk, MD, President of the Royal College of Ophthalmologists of Thailand  
Keynote Lecture: Posterior Segment Surgeries: Days of Future Past: Yosanan Yospaiboon, MD |
| 15.30-16.00  | Exhibition Hall | Coffee Break |
| 16.00-17.00  | Convention 2 | Retina Instruction Course  
“Into the Depths”  
Moderator: Suthasinee Sinawat, MD  
Peri-Operative Management in Complicated Phacoemulstification: Pipat Kongsup, MD  
Post-Traumatic Lens Dislocation: Direk Patikulsila, MD  
Complications of Retained Lens Fragments: Tanapat Ratanapakorn, MD  
Late in-the-bag IOL Dislocation: Adisai Varadisai, MD |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session/Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16.00-17.00</td>
<td>Convention 1</td>
<td><strong>Evidence-Based Ophthalmology</strong>&lt;br&gt;Moderator: Thitiporn Ratanapojnard, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Diabetic Macular Edema</strong>: Pakitti Tayaniti, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>AACC Do’s and Don’ts</strong>: Kulawan Rojananuangular, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Cataract in Fuchs' Corneal Dystrophy</strong>: Onsiri Thanathanee, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00-17.00</td>
<td>Ratchaphruek 1-2</td>
<td><strong>From West to East: Knowledge for general ophthalmologists</strong>&lt;br&gt;Chair: Puwat Charukamnoetkanok, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Retinal dystrophy for general ophthalmologist: Tharikarn Sujirakul, MD, FICO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- All You need to know about Anterior segment disease: Lesion from American training: Puwat Charukamnoetkanok, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00-20.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>งานประเพณีลอยกระทง</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, November 26, 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session/Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07.30-09.00</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td><strong>Coffee Break</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.30</td>
<td>Convention 2</td>
<td><strong>Neuro-Ophthalmology Symposium</strong>&lt;br&gt;“Myasthenia Gravis”&lt;br&gt;Moderator: Kitthisak Kittheweesin, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clinical Features: Linda Hansapinyo, MD&lt;br&gt;Investigations &amp; Treatments: Somsak Tiamkao; MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Panel Discussion: all speakers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00-10.30| Convention 1   | **TORG**<br>"จับผิดจับถูกงานวิจัย: Glucosamine & IOP"
Chair: Pantipa Wongwai, MD<br>Speakers: Kulawan Rojananuangular, MD, Pear Pongsachareonnont, MD, Pantipa Wongwai, MD, Usanee Reinprayoon, MD  |
<p>| 09.00-10.30| Ratchaphruek 1-2| &quot;Fit &amp; Firm with Running&quot;&lt;br&gt;Chair: Somklat Asawaphureekorn, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Why You Should Run</strong>: Aumkhae Sookprasert, MD  |
|            |                | <strong>Running: Effects on Knees and Back</strong>: Surachai Sae-Jung, MD  |
|            |                | <strong>Running: Effects on Cardiovascular system</strong>: Songsak Kiatichusakul, MD  |
|            |                | <strong>Running and the Eye</strong>: Somklat Asawaphureekorn, MD&lt;br&gt;<strong>Muscle Training and Injury Prevention in Runners</strong>: Samerduan Khamwan, MD  |
|            |                | <strong>Advice from Thailand Top Runners' Coach</strong>: Mr. Manop Dee-ngam              |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10.30-11.00</td>
<td>Exhibition Hall</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11.00-12.30| Convention 2         | **Cornea Symposium**  
"Reconnect 'CORNEA' to Ophthalmic Skills and Knowledge"  
Chairs: Ngamjit Kasetsuwan, MD, Usanee Reinprayoon, MD  
**Cornea Transplantation**: Somporn Chantra, MD  
**Cornea Infection**: Orapin Anutarapongpan, MD  
**Cornea Dystrophy**: Passara Jongkhajornpong, MD |
| 11.00-12.30| Convention 1         | **Glaucoma Instruction Course**  
"Miracle of Mirrors"  
Chair: Somkiat Asawaphureekorn, MD  
Speakers: Somkiat Asawaphureekorn, MD, Boonsong Wanichwecharungruang, MD, Naris Kitnarong, MD, Boonchai Wangsupadilok, MD |
| 11.00-12.30| Ratchaphruek 1-2     | **Discussion with International Colleagues**  
Chair: Kittisak Kulvichit, MD  
**Infantine Cataract**: S. Grace Prakalapakorn, MD, MPH, Oracha Teerakapong, MD  
**Special Considerations in Managing Glaucoma in Women**: Thasarat Sutabutr, MD  
**ROP**: S. Grace Prakalapakorn, MD, MPH, Pantipa Wongwai, MD |
| 11.00-12.30| Ratchaphruek 4-6     | **“Back to the Basic Valuable Tests part 1”**  
Chair: Sorot Wutthiphan, MD  
**Is It Possible to Diagnose Glaucoma without Modern Instruments?**: Phenpan Hirunyachote, MD  
**How to Diagnose Common Retinal Disease without Fancy Equipments**: Duangnate Rojanaporn, MD, FICO  
**Precious Clinical Signs and Tests of Strabismus and Nystagmus**: Sorot Wutthiphan, MD |
| 12.30-14.00| Convention 2         | **Bayer Luncheon Symposium**  
"Management of Wet AMD/PCV: A New Perspective"  
Moderator: Direk Patikulsila, MD  
Speaker: Masaaki Saito, MD |
| 12.30-14.00| Convention 1         | **Allergan Luncheon Symposium**  
"Beauty and The Beast in Glaucoma Treatment with PGs"  
Chairman: Prin Rojanapongpun, MD  
- Beauty: Naris Kitnarong, MD  
- The Beast: Damrong Wiwatwongwana, MD  
- Balancing Beauty and The Beast, tough or gentle?: All speakers |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12.30-14.00| Ratchaphruek 1-2 | **Alcon Luncheon Symposium:**  
“Digital Lifestyle Eye Care”  
Chairman: Sabong Srivannaboon, MD  
Expert review: Sabong Srivannaboon, MD,  
Varintorn Chukpaiwong, MD, Ngamkae Ruangvaravate, MD, Q&A |
| 12.30-14.00| Ratchaphruek 4-6 | **TRB Luncheon Symposium:**  
“New light in Bacterial Conjunctivitis Management”  
Speakers: Vilavun Puangsrichararern, MD, Wimolwan Tangpagasit, MD |
| 14.00-15.30| Convention 2   | **Glaucoma Symposium**  
“Art & Craft in IOP Lowering Medications:  
Real Life Cases Applications”  
Moderators: Pawasoot Supasai, MD, Vithoon Ruangsuksriwong, MD  
Speakers: Nipon Sayawat, MD, Pawasoot Supasai, MD,  
Vithoon Ruangsuksriwong, Damrong Wiwatwongwana, MD,  
Katesarin Kiatisevi, MD  
Case discussions: all speakers |
| 14.00-15.30| Convention 1   | **OPRC Instruction Course**  
“Oculoplastic Trauma”  
Moderator: Kanograt Pornpanich, MD  
**Lid Trauma:** Paitoon Pratipanawat, MD  
**Canthus Trauma:** Raveewan Choontanom, MD  
**Lacrimal Canal Trauma:** Nareerat Kasemsook, MD  
**Orbit Trauma:** Orapan Aryasit, MD |
| 14.00-15.30| Ratchaphruek 1-2 | **“All about Anterior Uveitis” (Simple but Not Easy)**  
Chairs: Chaisiri Jumroendararasame, MD,  
Wantanee Sittivarakul, MD  
**Introduction and Approaching to Anterior Uveitis:**  
Wantanee Sittivarakul, MD  
**Investigation and Interpretation for Diagnosing of Anterior Uveitis:**  
Sukhum Silpa-aracha, MD  
**Treatment of Anterior Uveitis:** Pichaporn Artornsombudh, MD  
**Tips and Pitfalls in Diagnosis and Treatment of Anterior Uveitis:**  
Chaisiri Jumroendararasame, MD  
**Special Case Presentation:** Rapeeporn Yodprom, MD,  
Thanapong Somkijrungroj, MD, Sutasinee Boonsopon, MD |
| 14.00-15.30| Ratchaphruek 4-6 | **“Back to the Basic Valuable Tests part 2”**  
Chair: Pornchai Simaroj, MD  
**To Detect Neuroophthalmic Disease and Functional Neuroophthalmic Symptoms:** Parima Hirunwiwatkul, MD, Linda Hansapinyo, MD |
| 15.30-16.00| Exhibition Hall| **Coffee Break** |

*Note: The table is a summary of the schedule for the event, including the time, location, and description of the event.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Convention</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 16.00-17.00  | Convention 2 | What's New in Retina  
"As the Future Catches You"  
Moderator: Chavakij Bhoomibunchoo, MD  
**Future Trend in Surgical Retina:** Nuttawut Rodanant, MD  
**Future Trend in Laser Management:** Warapat Wongsawad, MD  
**Future Trend in Medical Retina:** Atchara Amphornprut, MD  
**Future Trend in OCT:** Mongkol Tadarati, MD |
| 16.00-17.00  | Convention 1 | Common Eye Injuries: from Front to Back  
Chair: Chakrapong Namatra, MD  
**Anterior Segment Trauma:** Mathu Busayara, MD  
**Traumatic Glaucoma and Iris Injuries:** Isaraporn Treesit, MD  
**Posterior Segment Trauma:** Mansing Ratanasukon, MD |
| 16.00-17.00  | Ratchaphruek 1-2 | Successful Fitting in Progressive Lens  
Speakers: Thawatchai Pansatiankul, MD, Dhirasak Pipatnoraseth, MD |
| 07.30-08.30  |             | Coffee Break |
| 08.30-10.00  | Convention 2 | Retina Symposium  
"R2P: from Research to Real Life Practice"  
Moderator: Thuss Sanguansak, MD  
Speakers: Paisan Ruamviboonsuk, MD, Prut Hanutsaha, MD, Mansing Ratanasukon, MD, Somanus Thoongsuwan, MD, Thuss Sanguansak, MD |
| 10.00-10.30  | Exhibition Hall | Break |
| 10.30-12.00  | Convention 2 | Cataract Instruction Course  
“Aphakic Management”  
Chairs: Nipon Sayawat, MD, Theeratep Tantayakom, MD  
**Basic in Scleral Fixed IOLs:** Nipon Sayawat, MD  
**Various Techniques in Scleral Fixed IOLs:** Sritatath Vongkulsiri, MD  
**Basic in Iris Fixed IOLs:** Amporn Jongserijit, MD  
**Modified Techniques in Iris Fixed and Scleral Fixed IOLs:** Chairat Saovaprut, MD  
**How to Manage Mispowered IOLs:** Pornchai Simaroj, MD |
| 10.30-12.00  | Convention 1 | “Fascinating Referral Cases”  
Chair: La-ongsri Atchaneeyasakul, MD  
Speakers: La-ongsri Atchaneeyasakul, MD, Jarin Saktanasate, MD, Piangporn Saksiriwutto, MD |
| 12.00-13.00  | Convention 2 | Lunch |
E-Poster Presentation

A 10 years retrospective study about SLE retinopathy in Srinagarind hospital
Dejwit Jaiprasert*, MD, Chavakij Bhoombunchoo, MD, Wipada Laovirojjanakul, MD,
Siraphop Suwannaroj, MD

Clinical Characteristics and Treatment Outcomes of Pythium Insidiosum Keratitis
Thitiporn Thongborisuth*, MD, Kaevalin Lekhanont, MD, Passara Jongkhajornpong, MD,
Manachai Nonpassopon, MD, Pitak Santanirand, PhD

Comparison of Cleaning up Eyelids After Taking off False Eyelashes Between Eye Makeup Remover Alone and Eye Makeup Remover With Ocusoft®
Manchima Makornwattana, MD, Vachira Sontichai*, MD

Comparison the Management of Submacular Hemorrhages: Pneumatic Displacement with or without Intravitreous Tissue Plasminogen Activator Injection versus Vitrectomy with Subretinal Tissue Plasminogen Activator
Naiyana tranthi*, MD, Somsiri Sukavatcharin, MD

Efficacy of Tetracaine Eye Drops versus Topical Tetracaine Plus Fornix Applied “Nerve Block” Anesthesia in Extraocular Procedures
Tanit Wongwibulsin*, MD, La-ongsri Atchaneeyasakul, MD

Incidence Rate of Acute Post-Operative Endophthalmitis Secondary to Therapeutic Intravitreal Injection at Mettapracharak Hospital
Saovaluck Vinaivatn*, MD, Sirinapa Boonyakieatwattana, MD, Ornwadee Thonginnetra, MD,
Warin Smithimathin, MD, Jugchawin Kanokkantapong, MD, Wongsiri Taweebanjongsin, MD

Influencing Factors for Recurrence of Pterygium
Kosol Kampitak, MD, Pawarit Wanichsetakul*, MD

Nasolacrimal Duct Diameter in Adult with and Without Chronic Sinusitis in Siriraj Hospital
Ekdanai Chantanapongwanij*, MD, Natta Sakolsatayadorn, MD, Sumalee Vangveerawong, MD,
Kanograt Pornpanich, MD, Panitee Luemsamran, MD, Jitsupa Wongsripuemtet, MD,
Thidarat Tanking, MD

Ocular Surface Changing After Wearing Big Eyed Contact Lens
Natteda Khunyotying*, MD, Nawat Watanachai, MD

Pleomorphic Adenoma of the Lacrimal Gland in Ramathibodi Hospital Thailand: A Ten-Year Case Review
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